This report uses Nordheim's scheme to compute the peak surface temperatures during wear tests of five propellants.^ if the relative wear of the propellants in the blowout gun is the same as in large guns, then a plot of natural logarithm of wear vs peak temperature should be linear, with the slope identical to that in guns. Wear tests in Reference > ;. ^ 9 incorporated Niiler's radioactive technique^^ to correlate mass loss and diameter change.
II. INPUT PARAMETERS AND COMPUTER CODES *
Three computer codes were used to perform the calculations discussed in the report. The first program, IB 3/70, computes interior ballistics data for guns. The second program, NOZZLE, computes interior ^ ballistic data for a blowout gun with an erosion nozzle. The third program, NEWNSN, computes heat transfer using files of IB 3/70 and NOZZLE. Listings for each program are contained in the Appendix.
The assumed heat input, as described fully in Reference 8, was ' , taken to be
where q = heat flux, J/m "S, X = friction factor, C = specific heat, J/kg*K, 3 . . p = propellant gas density, kg/m ^ U = gas velocity, m/s, and AT = temperature difference between propellant gas and wall, K. . Following Nordheim's method, a friction factor of 1/253 was used for the 17.3 mm diameter nozzle. Propellant parameters required for the computations are listed in Table 3 .
The term, B/W, is used to relate burning rate, r, with chamber pressure, P, and propellant web, W, by
Propellant webs are listed in Tables 1 and 2 . '3 For the blowout gun, chamber volume and nozzle area were 315 cm ^, and 2.36 cm^, respectively.
in. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experimental results from Reference 9 are listed in Table 4 . . Table 5 gives calculated time to maximum pressure, peak nozzle surface temperature, heat input, and time from nozzle rupture to peak nozzle surface temperature.
A linear least squares fit tested the exponential dependence of wear with peak surface temperature.
an (w) = a + bT , .
where w = wear, v/shotj T = peak bore surface temperature, K, and a,b = constants.
The best fit values of a and b were -9.7 ± 2 and 0.0094 ±0.002, respectively, with error representing one standard deviation. Table 6 compares experimental wear and wear computed with Eq. (3). Eq. (3) clearly underestimates wear for Ml with a peak temperature of 773 K. Frankle-Kruse also noted their expression was invalid below 900 K; Smith-O'Brasky report a similar threshold of 750 K.
A check on how wear varies with peak bore surface temperatures in -guns can be made with bore surface temperature computations by Vassallo and coworkers at Calspan Corporation!! in the M185 cannon. The Calspan workers compute peak bore surface temperatures from measured total heat input.!2 Recent work in a shock-tube gun with different metals showed temperature calculations starting with measured total heat input could 1 
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predict correctly whether the melting point of the metal was exceeded. Starting conditions in the shock-tube gun were varied to produce temperature bracketing the metals' melting temperatures,^^ Table 7 shows bore surface temperatures computed for three 155mm propelling charges which have no wear-reducing additive. Wear data is '' available for the M119 and the XM201E2 charges,1^,15 wear sensor data in the M185 cannon showed the XM208 minus its additive was five times as erosive as the XM201E2. Wear of the XM208 was presumed to be five times greater than the measured wear of the XM201E2 charge. A least-squares fit of the three points in Table 8 Figure 1 plots wear v£ peak bore temperature for the nozzle and the 155mm gun. Figure 1 suggests relative wear among propellants will be overestimated compared with wear in guns by %en percent. Nonetheless, the agreement seems close enough to suggest relative propellant erosivity can be inferred in nozzles. The first point of interest is the short heating time of the blowout gun in Figure 2 vs. the 3"/70 Naval gun. As a result of the longer heating time, the 3"/70 gun reaches the same peak bore surface temperature with a much cooler propellant. The effect of the longer heating time is also reflected in the larger total heat input for the gun. The figures also point out why propellants with flame temperatures near 3800K would be needed to get the wear/shot characteristic of tank guns with the 17.3 mm nozzle. Figure 4 shows that Ml propellant produces an equivalent peak temperature as HFP if charge mass is increased and nozzle diameter is decreased. A new chamber would be required in the 37mm gun to be able to load 160g of propellant.
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IV. CONCLUSIONS 1. Bore surface temperature vs. time were computed for 17.3 mm diameter nozzles in the BRL 37mm blowout gun in order to test dependence of wear vs. peak bore surface temperature.
2. The natural logarithm of wear from the nozzle was shown to be linearlydependent on peak bore surface temperature which agrees with empirical wear models and with calculations of peak bore surface temperatures by Calspan Corp. for the 155mm M185 cannon. It was shown the slope is 10% steeper in the nozzle suggesting relative propellant erosivity with the 17.3mm diameter nozzle may be exaggerated slightly compared to large caliber guns. •t The first program, "IB3/70", computes interior ballistics data for guns.
The second program, "NOZZLE", computes interior ballistics data for a blowout gun with an erosion nozzle.
The third program, "newnsn" computes heat transfer and conduction data. The program "newnsn" uses information stored on files ''DATA" and "DATAl" by "1B3/70" or "NOZZLE". "Number of parameters to be varied": Enter a number (0 to 5). Note that if the first input requested was not zero multiple runs will be performed. This is not useful if "Option number 2" is 7. 2140  2150  2160  2170  2180  2190  2200  2210  2220  2230  2240  2250  2 2 S 0  2 2 7 0  2 2 8 0  2290  2 3 0 0  2310  2320  2 3 3 0  2340  2350  2 3 6 0  2370  2380  2390  2400  2410  2420  2430  2440  2450  24 68  2470  2480  2490  2500  2510  2520  2530  2540  2550  2560  2 5 7 0  2580  2590  2 6 0 0  2610  2620  2630  2640 GOTO 2740 , 
